CALENDAR
Sunday, 15-Regular services. Tack and Belva
do the Grand Theatre in great style.

OCTOBER

Monday, 2-Registration Day. Mlinar peeking
over the top of his desk at new and old students.
Tuesday, 3-First day of school ; Freshmen mistake Stephens hall for the Hill building.
Wednesday, 4-Rodney
and Rose hold conference during assembly period ? ? ?
Thursday, 5-Freshmen still looking for a class.
Class meeting. Election of officers.
Friday, 6-Music tryouts students diagnose new
music teachers.
Saturday, 7-Foot ball game-Concordia Frosh.
Score 15-0 and we didn’t win. Get acquainted party in Gym-and did we get acquainted.

Sunday, 8-First

church services. Mlinar holds
his weekly kittenball game.

Monday, 9-Blue,
Crookston.

Monday, 16-Class meetings. Seniors broke.
Haugo backs into Dowell’s clothes closet.
Good time had by all.
Tuesday, 17-Physical exams below grade slips
out. 25 per cent attendance at social hour.
Wednesday, 18-Girls rush to be examined by
University doctors. No one sick, dead or
dying. Ailments and deficiencies mostly
mental.
Thursday, 19-Juniors
hold assembly. Class
meeting for annual class parties. Agatha
breaks window. Naughty ! Naughty !
Saturday, 21-Football game-Bemidji Teachers
here. 63-6. Curly cracked his head. Class
parties. Freshmen act wild Juniors act terrible Seniors act worse. Advanced defy description.

wash day. Students look over

Tuesday, 10-First social hour, 100% attendance, no below graders. Everyone had a
good time, except the football men.
Wednesday, 11-Mixed
chorus tryouts.
Hennig tears her hair.
Thursday, 12-Foker’s
vention Day talk.

Miss

17th annual Fire Pre-

Friday, 13-Superstitions galore. Harriet walking around with her fingers crossed.
Saturday, 14-McGenty’s much anticipated library speech. Played N. D. Frosh. Our boys
got trimmed. Harvest Festival-Seniors
walk away with the bacon. Mlinar’s famous
egg shampoo.

Sunday, 22-Eddie
Myers shows his smiling
face on the campus.
Faculty program,
“Sorry, girls good-night, boys.”
Monday, 23-The Clow-Krogstad team going to
a show. Aggie board goes to town.

Tuesday, 24-Curly

back to school. Social hour.
Faculty holds sway. (Everyone else below
grade.)

Saturday, 28-Homecoming
terrible weather.
Girls eye Grand Rapids team. Football game
-we won after a tough game, 6-0. Banquet
at six. Dance in Gym. Many old faces
about the campus.
Sunday, 29-Alumni leaving for home. Services
in Auditorium.

